
  
 

  
Killermont Primary School PTA Meeting 

 23rd January 2023 

 
Minutes 

1. Welcomes and apologies 

2. Christmas review: 

Pop up shop: great success, kids enjoyed the event. 

Considerations for next year would be to start  collecting the 

donations sooner and potentially sign post areas and routes for 

the children to follow. 

Santa: thanks to Dave and his team for a succesful and popular 

event. Facebook and whats app posts seemed to help with 

keeping families up to date with his location.  

Books and treats: if anyone is still owed money for their 

purchases please let Brian know. Kids enjoyed their party treats 

and discussion around books provided to children but agreed its 

difficult to ensure every child receives books of  thier preference. 

3.Treasurer's report : Current bank account sitting with approx 

£11,500.  



Discussion around the xmas cards which Camille is happy to 

continue with but if anyone would like to shadow or take this on 

to let PTA know. 

      4.Planning for 2023 

Rainbow raffle to be held on run up to Easter break.Class colours 

can remain as before and ideally a volunteer per year group to 

help collect items and make hamper. 

      Children can  dress in nominated class colour on nominated day. 

       Link the rainbow raffle  with world book day and discussed a         

reading event with a rainbow theme. Each child to read books with 

colour themes.  

PTA will donate book vouchers for class prizes. 

Raffle donations to be collected from the start of March 

 

Ladies night will potentially be held on the 24th March.Hazel to 

contact East Dumbartonshore to confirm availability for let from 

approx 7 till 11pm. Access to school at the end of the day to help 

with set up. 

Aiming for ten raffle prizes. Suggested activities were heads and 

tails, bingo with possible bundles again which include bingo 

tickets entry to games etc. 

Need to clarify numbers from previous years. 

Will need prosecco donations and possibly prosecco for prizes. 

 



Dads event possibly in June at the bowling club with a quiz. AM is 

looking into this event and will Liaise with chairs. 

 

Spring fair:  

Aiming to be held on the 20th May. 

Will need to arrange a let for access to the school and require to 

clarify the structure for this event as pre covid there were a 

mixture of stalls held within the school.  

Pre loved uniform stall which AM will lead on. 

For further discussion after March events. 

 

 

 

AOB 

Ailie raised the previous discussion re sound reduction panels for 

the classrooms. Elspeth has liaised with the parent involved and 

passed onto the council as not approp for PTA funding. 

Mrs McLaren updated the PTA on developing the outdoor 

learning and the partnership with Learning through Landscapes. 

They have completed an audit of the grounds and the ECo 

committee are involved and looking at storage, shelters and 

seating for the playground. 

To date picnic benches, den cubes, outdoor beanbags and 

cushions have been purchased. 



Eco committe to create a wish list of items that the PTA can 

assist with purchasing. 

Succession planning for 2023/24. 

All roles will required to be filled for the next new school year as 

members stepping down. Jessica has developed job descriptions 

for each role to help explain roles. 

PTA looking for new chair or co chairs, vice chair, treasurer and 

secretary. Spread the word. 

3. Date of next meeting 27th Feb 2023 at 7pm via Zoom. Link will 
be sent out nearer the time 

 


